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NOTICE
As nrany people, either thoughtlessly or carelessly, take papers front the

Post Office regularly for sorne uane, anti then iaotity the publie ers tbat thcy.-
do flot wish to take tbem, thuas subjecting the.Culishers to considerable tues,
inasrnuch as the papers are scnt regularly to th e addresses an good fautb on
the supposition that shose rernoving themn front the Post Office wisb te receive
thein regularly, it is rigbt that wc should state wtîat is the LAW in the
mnatttr.

r. Any perron who re-ularly remorer froin the Port Office a periodical
publication addressed to tint, by se dojig makes hirnself in law a aubscriber
te thapaer, md l responsible te the publasher for lis price until auch titre
as ait errc"ars arc paid.

2. Refusng ro take tire papcr front the Post Office, or requestinq the Post-
master te r-etui it. or notifying tbe ptablishcrs to discontinue sending il, dots
flot St0g the la ility of thre meron who bas been regularly receiving it, but
this liability ontinues until 1i arrears are paid.

A elist ad Editor - . W. BarNoiua
Assoeinte Editor -PfftLLirs Tatobipsoir.
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i MCKINLEY'S PA-
TENT.-A g oodiy

nmber of GRgîps
- ,.- readers are fresir

froni tire wonders cf
the great Industrial

1 Exijbition at Toron-
to, and tbousands of

Sthem are prob.ably
.-.' at tis moment pat-

ronizing fall shows,
big and littie, ail ever thre land. The publie mind la therefore
attuned te tire efforts of geniua In the flue cf mechanicai 'Itnven-
tion, and the moment seema opportune for tire presentation, in
these pages, of anr illustration of thb remarkable, flot teu a
astounding, contrivance wvhich bas just been produced at Wasir
ington, U.S., by the political Edison of tire heur, Major Bill
McKinley-better known abroad as McKinley Bill. Tht machine
iS not, striCtly spealring, a new invention, but an IIirprovement "
on One which bas long existed in the United States and other
highly civilized and intelligent countries. Ils purpoSe jr te
enable thre operator te lift himseif wiîlr bis ewn boot-straps, and
te sustain himseîf in thre elevated position pemnnly Amn
political scientists, sucb as Milis, Breckenridgel George and

ÇO >:rhees in the States, Gladstone and Har-court in Great Britain,
Cartwright, Blakte, Laurier, Mowàt, etc., in Canada, the problein

which this invention professes tu have solved is ranked in the
category of tire absurd and impossible along with peeual
motion, but in ail these çountries there are cranes who look upm.,
science with contenspt and laugir ils conclrslons te scorn. Major
McKinley is at present the mort dinguished cf these cranks and.
really believes ire has Ilstrnck it II with tbis-machine No elab.
orate explanation cf the prînciple underlying il is necessary hers,
first, because it jr quite destîtute cf principle, and secondly,
because the intelligent reader cati understand it easily by a glane
at thre illustration, It may ha well, irowever, tu explain that, as
given 10 the world by thre gallant and obtuse Major, tire scireme
hasn't precisely tire inechanical ferni given it in cur cut. In
reality, it consista' simply cf a printed pamphlet, containiag
sciredules of figures and enlitled. -Anrendmenta te tire Tariff Bill
cf the United States," whicir bas just been passed thrcugh Con.
greas and tire Senate as a crowning apecimen cf nineteenth
century intelligence in thre frac republic of thre worid. it bs
entirely crechanical, bowever, and our represeatation of it is quite
aCcurate. Tire American people, as a tuhule, are feeling cern.
merciaily depressod, and b>' Ibis Bill,whicir increases their taxes
as a whoie, they expect te lift thernseives into presperit>'. 0f
course tire tbing won't work-anybody cauit see that at a glance.
And yet wve refrain front calling Major McKinley a damn fol,
because GRip is a polite and refined journal, and iresides the,
esteemed Govcrnment cf our own beloved land profonnidly
believes in thre practicabilit>' cf iris invention. They are. in fact.
workîng a littie one like it tirenselves.

Tur FoSTER-MOTHER.-TIG function cf a Finance Minister
in Canada eught to be to keep the books of thre national business
coacern, and tu superintend tire recoipt and expendîture of tht
public revenue. Tis revenue shouid, cf course, corne freont the
people, but flot as the procceds of taxes upon their tirrift and
indusîr>', collected b>' a system wbich favored tire ricir or dis-
irest attre expense of the pooreor hoaesî; it should be celected
froin tire Provincial Goverrnments in preportion to population; the
Provincial Governments baving in tura colitcted it froim the
municipalities (in addition te thre Provincial revenue) and the
municipalities iraving in tura coliected il as a single tax on gmnttnd
rent within their respective boundaries. Tire Finance Minister
being relieved cf ail tariffs and tireir broods cf harpies, and not
having foreign boans to look afler, could, if a passab>' capable
man, give tire country excellent value for tire salar>' it paîd hlm.
Dots flot tris outinue strike the reader as ideal as weli as porfectly
practicai ? If so, ire wili assuredi>' t.umn witir dîsgust to the
actual facts. -As ti.e political orater says-" Wtat do we lind ?
We find thre Finance Minister wresthing with a surplus of o%,er
$4,000,000, filcired from tire people by unjust taxes, for "as
unnecessary'tax isan unjust lax."~ And hew dues hoput inmort
of iris lime ? Feeding tire feathtred brood of tire monopol>' nert
by means of tire tarif 1f Curions irow lîttle it takes tu casse a
revulsion cf feeling in tire barman bruast ! Tire picture upon Or
first page, in its original lurin, is caiculated te excite our tender-
est emotions, for il represents love, pît>', compassien, charity.
Tire more substitution of a political iread for the principal figure
reverses ail these sentiments in tire mind of tire mans wiro haier
injustice and monopol>' and wiru knows ircw tire tarilf worhîs.
And yet it ia even more lilerally tiran before a drawing of tht
Foser~ motirer!

S GRip always seeks te be just and
fair in bis fun, he feels nioved to
take back the inrplied stricture on1
Mr. Dalton M cCarthy in last %eck'S
number, it having corne to his
knowledge that the gentlemian inl

1question was absent in Europe Ilt
the time of the inaugural rneChutgo
of the Equal Rights Union. L
could flot have been convelient,
therefère, for him to have been
preseni, and the anxious et1qtiý'
II "Have you seen anythitig df
McCarthy? wouid have btt5

somnewhat unreasonable on the part of Messrs. CalvcD
and Smith: The bon. gentleman has rneanwhile returned
to bis native heath, and it will be for hirm te, turil the
iaugh on GRip now by comxing out in -a ripping laquai1
Rights speech. Until he does so, however, the qufes-
tien niay be aliowed to, stand.


